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Heart transplantation : Biatrial anastomosis 

 Higher risk of 
(1) tricuspid regurgitation 
(2) atrial arrhythmia 
(3) sick sinus syndrome 

Atrial dilatation 
Damage to recipient 
sinus node 

Conduction recovery 
across the suture line 
 Recipient donor conduction 

Damage to 
Donor Sinus nodal artery 



Fig. 10.6. TypeA sinoatrial nodeartery, schematicdrawing

Fig. 10.7. Angiogram of a typeA sinoatrial nodeartery

In thiscase, theSNA originates
from the initial part of theright
coronary artery (Figs. 10.5and
10.6), and iseasily identified on the
coronary angiogram (Fig. 10.7).
From thispoint on, theartery
passesalongtheanterior surfaceof
the right atrium toward theostium
of thesuperior venacava,asdem-
onstrated on thedry-dissected
specimen (Fig. 10.5) and thecorre-
spondingschematicdrawing
(Fig. 10.6).On reachingtheostium
of thesuperior venacava, thear-
tery encirclesthevein from the left
sideand runstoward theareaof
the interatrial septum,where it
crossesthesuperior edgeto reach
theright atrium. TheSN isap-
proached from the left side,as
demonstrated in Figs. 10.5and10.6.
Thecoronary angiogram of the
samecase(Fig. 10.7) showsa right-
dominant coronary vascularization,
and revealsthat theSNA in this
caseoriginated from theinitial part
of theright coronary artery.Note
that the left main branch isavery
longartery (Fig. 10.7).
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On reachingtheostiumof superior
venacava, theartery dividesinto
twobranches,whichcreatetheanas-
tomosisaround thesuperior vena
cava(Figs. 10.8,10.9, and10.10).The
anastomoticring ispresented on
thedry-dissected specimen in
Fig. 10.8 and on thecoronary an-
giogram in Fig. 10.9. The left
branchof thedividedSNA encircles
thesuperior venacavafrom theleft
side,and on itscoursecrossesthe
superior edgeof theinteratrial sep-
tum.The right branch of theSNA
runs inferior to thesuperior vena
cava (Figs. 10.8and 10.10).
In Fig. 10.9, thesuperior venaca-
vahasbeen retracted away,expos-
ingthebranchingareaof theSNA.
Notethat thereare twobranches,
theleft beingvisible in Fig. 10.8,
and theright in Figs. 10.9and10.10.
The latter initially runsalongthe
anterior wall of thesuperior vena
cava,andon reachingtheright side
of thevein, it enters theareaof the
terminal sulcus, reachingtheSN
from theright side(Figs. 10.9and
10.10).
A very niceexampleof apostop-

erativeangiogram ispresented in
Fig. 10.11, showingtheright SNA
(arisingfrom the initial part of the
right coronary artery), and the
anastomoticringaround thesupe-
rior venacava.Theleft main branch
isalsoavery largeartery in this
specimen;notethat thevasculariza-
tion exhibitsan intermediatepat-
tern.

Fig. 10.10. TypeBsinoatrial nodeartery, schematicdrawing

Fig. 10.11. Angiogram of a typeBsinoatrial nodeartery
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Fig. 10.12. TypeCsinoatrial nodeartery, dry-dissected specimen

Fig. 10.14. Angiogram of a typeCsinoatrial nodeartery

Fig. 10.13. TypeCsinoatrial nodeartery, schematicdrawing

Wefound19casesof thethirdmor-
phological type(typeC; seeTable

10.1),wherein theartery approaches
theSN from theright sideof the
superior venacava. In thiscase, the
SNA doesnot crossthe interatrial
septum, asseen in Figs. 10.12and
10.13. Theschematicdrawing(Fig.

10.13) showstheentirecourseof
theartery. In thismorphological
variant, theSNA alsooriginates
from theinitial part of theright
coronary artery (seethecoronary
angiogram in Fig. 10.14), and in its
course, it passesalongtheanterior
surfaceof theright atrium toward
theostium of thesuperior venaca-
va(Figs. 10.12and10.13).On reach-
ing theostium of thesuperior vena
cava, theSNA encircles it from the
right side(Fig. 10.12) and reaches
theSN from theright lateral side
(Figs. 10.12and 10.13).
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Fig. 10.16. TypeD sinoatrial nodeartery, schematicdrawing

Fig. 10.15. TypeD sinoatrial nodeartery,dry dissected
specimen

Notethat in theaforementioned
caseswehavedescribedSNAsthat
originatefrom theinitial part of the
right coronary artery; thesewill be
usedasthereferencecondition.We
will nowdiscussthosearteriesthat
run from thesegment placedposte-
rior to theright marginal branch.
In thepresented dry-dissected

specimen,which is inspected from
theright posterior view (Fig. 10.15),
theartery runson theposterior
surfaceof theright atriumdirectly
totheSN (typeD;seealsoFig. 10.16).
Thisvariant of theartery was
found in asinglecase in our series
(seealsoTable 10.1). After itsori-
gin, theSNA runsalongtheposte-
rior wall of theright atrium,
straight toward theSN (Figs. 10.15

and 10.16). Theorigin of theartery
isalsovisibleon thecoronary angio-
gram inFig. 10.17. Fig. 10.17. Angiogram of a typeD sinoatrial nodeartery
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Fig. 10.18. TypeE sinoatrial nodeartery,
dry-dissected specimen

TheSN hasbeen well isolated from thesurroundingtis-
sue,and presentsasahard,whitestructureof approxi-
mately 1×2cm in sizepositioned at thesuperior part of
the terminal sulcuson the right lateral sideof thesupe-
rior venacava (Figs. 10.15and 10.16).Note that before
reachingtheSN, theSNA branchesoff into twoparts;
thestraight (or right-hand) branch runstoward theSN
and the left branch toward the left atrium (Figs. 10.15

and 10.16).
On thecoronary angiogram in Fig. 10.17,wecan see

that theorigin of theSNA is located behind theright
marginal branch.Notethat there isno left main branch,
and that both thecircumflex and theanterior descend-
ingbranchesoriginatedirectly from the left coronary
sinus.Thisisavery raremorphological situation that in
our overall series(500dry dissected hearts) wasfound
only twice.
Thefollowingcasewasalsofound inonly onedissected
specimen (typeE;seeTable10.1). In typeE, theSNA orig-
inatesfrom theposterior part of theright coronary artery
andrunsalongtheposterior wall of theleft atrium,paral-
lel to theposterior interatrial sulcus(Fig. 10.18).TheSNA
isin thiscaseavery longbranch that arisesfrom theright
coronary artery superior to theposterior descending
branch (Figs. 10.18and10.19).Theorigin of theSNA is
seen clearly on thecoronary angiogram (Fig. 10.20).Note
that in thiscase, theatrioventricular nodeartery arises
from theinitial part of theSNA.

On thedry-dissected specimen and
itscorrespondingschematicdraw-
ing(Figs. 10.18and 10.19, respec-
tively), the left and right atriaare
inspected from theposter ior view.
Theborder between thetwoatria is
indicated by thesulcus,which cor-
respondsto theposterior edgeof
the interatrial sulcus. Initially, the
SNA runsbeyond thecoronary
sinus, and on reachingtheposte-
rior wall of the left atrium, the
artery turnstoward its roof
(Fig. 10.18).

Fig. 10.19. TypeE sinoatrial nodeartery, schematicdrawing
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Fig. 10.22. TypeGsinoatrial nodeartery,
dry-dissected specimen

Fig. 10.23. TypeGsinoatrial nodeartery, schematicdrawing

retractedtoexposethecourseof the
SNA in thespaceof thetransverse
sinus.From itsbranchingpoint on
thecircumflexbranch,theSNA runs
directly toward theanterior wall of
theleft atrium(Fig. 10.21).Notethat
theartery isanterior relativeto the
left auricle(Fig. 10.21).On reaching
theanterior wall of theleft atrium,
theSNA runsalongtheinteratrial
bundletoward thesuperior edgeof
theinteratrial sulcus.Finally, the
artery enterstheinteratrial bundle,
crossesthesuperior edgeof the
interatrial septum,andencirclesthe
superior venacavafromtheleft side
(Fig. 10.21).TheSNA reachestheSN
from theleft inferior side(Fig.

10.21).Theschematicdrawingin
Fig. 10.23correspondsto thespeci-
men shown inFig. 10.22; therela-
tionshipbetween theSNA and the
interatrial septum isidentical in
bothmorphological subvariants.

Thesecond caseof a left SNA alsoarisesfrom the left
circumflex branch (typeG;Fig. 10.22). In Fig. 10.22, the
artery hasbeen filledwith red gelatin and thecoronary
veinsof theheart with bluegelatin. Theleft SNA is in-
spected from the left lateral aspect (also seeFig. 10.23).
The left SNA initially runsalongthe lateral wall of the
left atrium behind the left auricleand in front of the left
veins.On leavingthe lateral wall of theatrium, theSNA
reachestheanterior wall of the left atrium, from where
it approaches theareaof the interatrial septum (Figs.

10.22and 10.23).Notetherelationship between theSNA
and theanterior and superior bordersof the interatrial
septum (dashed lineon Figs. 10.22and 10.23).
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Heart transplantation: Bicaval anastomosis 

 



Ribbing, M., G. Monnig, K. Wasmer, G. Breithardt and L. Eckardt (2004).  
"Catheter ablation of atrial tachycardia due to recipient-to-donor transatrial conduction  

after orthotopic heart transplantation." Europace 6(3): 215-219. 

 



Summary for mechanism of atrial flutter/SVT  
in patients with heart transplant (1) 

Cavotricuspid isthmus dependent flutter Recipient-to donor conduction 



Summary for mechanism of atrial flutter/SVT  
in patients with heart transplant (2) 

SVT from donor heart (AVNRT, AVRT) Perimitral flutter 

AVN 



Mechanisms and substrate (1) 

1. Graft ischemia time 

– prolonged ischemic time  conduction system injury &  

    endocardial fibrosis 

2. Bicaval vs Biatrial anastomosis 

– Bicaval anastomosis; previously described 

3. Denervation and reinnervation 

– Higher heart rate and lower heart rate variability (lack of  

    parasympathetic activity) 

– low incidence of AF, VF (at the SCD) 

– Heterogeneous reinnervation increased ventricular  

   arrhythmia 

Thaijudeen A et. al J Am Heart Assc 2012 



Mechanisms and substrate (2) 

4. Cardiac Allograft Vasculopathy 

– myocardial ischemia precipitates ventricular arrhythmia/SCD 

– Left ventricular dysfunction 

– LV dysfunction, sustained ventricular arrhythmia, unexplained  

   syncope W/U for cardiac allograft vasculopathy 

– ICD in LVD and severe CAD 

5. Nonspecific late graft failure 

– no evidence of epicardial coronary narrowing and rejection  

     + severe LV dysfunction 

– pulseless electrical activity and asystole 

– Atrial fibrillation/ flutter graft rejection 

Thaijudeen A et. al J Am Heart Assc 2012 



Thaijudeen A et. al J Am Heart Assc 2012 



AF post heart transplantation 

Thaijudeen A et. al J Am Heart Assc 2012 

1. Ventricular dysfunction 
2. Valvular regurgitation 
3. Rejection 
4. Systemic inflammation 
5. Allograft vasculopathy 
6. Focal trigger from SVC/CS 



Thaijudeen A et. al J Am Heart Assc 2012 



Recommendations for the Peri-operative Management of Cardiac Arrhythmias  

in Heart Transplant Recipients  

Class I:  

1. Pharmacologic chronotropic agents, including isoproterenol and theophylline 
can be used in the peri-operative setting to increase heart rate. LOE: B.  

2. Atrial and ventricular temporary epicardial pacing wires should be placed at  

the time of HT even if the initial rhythm is sinus. (B)  

3. After HT, temporary pacing should be initiated in the setting of relative 

 bradycardia to maintain heart rates of  90 beats/min. (B)  

4. Recommendations for permanent pacing exist for inappropriate chronotropic 
response 3 weeks after HT. Standard atrium-paced, atrium-sensed, inhibited- 

  rate modulation (AAIR) or dualpaced, dual-sensed, dual-response to sensing,  

  rate modulation (DDDR) pacemakers are preferable. (C) 

 

Costanzo The International Society of Heart and Lung Transplantation 
Guidelines for the care of heart transplant recipients 
J Heart Lung Transplant 2010;29:914-56 



Recommendations for the Peri-operative Management of Cardiac Arrhythmias  

in Heart Transplant Recipients 

Class I  

5. Treatment of tachyarrhythmias should be aimed at rate control (B)  

6. Persistent tachyarrhythmias, whether atrial or ventricular, should prompt  

  investigation of possible rejection and electrophysiological evaluation if  

  rejection is absent (B)  

7. Sustained ventricular tachycardia (SVT) should be evaluated with both an  

   angiogram and an endomyocardial biopsy (EMB) (B) 

Class IIa 

1. The Class III anti-arrhythmics sotalol and amiodarone can be safely used in  

   HT recipients and have minimal interaction with immunosuppressive agents  

   (C) 

2. Non-dihydropyridine calcium channel blockers (CCBs) and β-blockers may  

   be used in HT recipients for rate control (B) 

Costanzo The International Society of Heart and Lung Transplantation 
Guidelines for the care of heart transplant recipients 
J Heart Lung Transplant 2010;29:914-56 



Rose EA, REMATCH 
N Eng J Med 2001;345:1435-43 

Left Ventricular Assist Device 



Causes of death in medical therapy group 
- left ventricular dysfunction 50/54 

Causes of death in VAD group 
- left ventricular dysfunction 1/41 
- Sepsis 17/41 
- failure of LVAD 7/41 
- CVA 4/41 

Rose EA, REMATCH 
N Eng J Med 2001;345:1435-43 

Left ventricular assist Device 
in NYHA IV CHF refractory to OMT 



• Bridge to transplant (BTT) 

– most common 

– allow rehab from severe CHF 
while awaiting donor 

 

• Bridge to recovery (BTR) 

– unload heart, allow “reverse  

    remodeling” 

– can be short- or long-term 

 

• “Destination” therapy (DT) 

– permanent device, instead  

    of transplant 

– currently only in transplant- 

     ineligible patients 

• Bridge to candidacy (BTC)/ 
Bridge to decision (BTD) 

– when eligibility unclear at 
implant 

– not true “indication” but  

   true for many pts 

Indications for VAD 



Arrhythmia after LVAD 

JACC, 2009 

Complications 
1. Infection 
2. Bleeding 
3. VT/VF 



Epidemiology of VA after LVAD 

• Incidence: 22-59% 

• early postoperative period >> late postop  

• previous history of ventricular arrhythmia 

• ischemic cardiomyopathy 

• types of LVAD 



Slaughter MS, HeartMate II investigators. NEJM, 2009 



Slaughter MS, HeartMate II investigators, NEJM, 2009 



Suction event  (Excessive ventricular  unloading) 

• Suction events 

– when the pump speed is high for the physiologic conditions.  

– typically precipitated by the patient becoming hypovolemic 

– by anything that reduces the return of blood to the LV, such as RV failure.  

– Poor cannula positioning (the inflow cannula becomes obstructed by the LV wall 
or the septum)  

• When the system detects a suction event,  

– the pump speed is automatically reduced below the fixed speed setting  

– to the low speed limit setting in the controller. 

– Once suction events are no longer detected, the speed gradually increases (at a r
ate of 100 rpm per second) back to the original speed setting.  

– This drop in speed is also associated with a reduction in pump flow and is reflect
ed in the displayed flow estimate.  

• Associated with ventricular arrhythmia* 

• QT prolongation 

*Vollkron M, J Heart Lung Transplant 2007;26:819-25 



Mechanisms of ventricular arrhythmia after LVAD 

• advanced stage of cardiomyopathy (intrinsic scar) 

• apical scar related to LVAD inflow cannula 

• perioperative adrenergic stimulation 

• perioperative use of adrenergic agent 

• suction event 

• Transient QTc prolongation after LVAD 1 week post  

    operative period 

Ziv JACC, 2005 

Nkahara S Circulation AE 2013  



Presentation of ventricular arrhythmia after LVAD 

• Asymptomatic 

 

 

 

 

• Right heart failure, hemodynamic deterioration 

• ICD shock without syncope (painful shock) 

• Cardiac arrest 

Nkahara S Circulation AE 2013  

lu et al. Int J Cardiol 2013;168:3859-3865 

(continuous flow LVAD) 



ICD implantation 

Class I: 

1.For patients who have an ICD prior to MCS, the ICD should be reactivated 

 in the post-operative setting. (Level of evidence: A.) 

Class IIa: 

1.Routine placement of an ICD should be considered for patients who did not   

have an ICD prior to MCS. (Level of evidence: B) 

2.Inactivation of the ICD should be considered in patients with biventricular  

  assist devices who are in persistent VT/VF or who have frequent sustained  

  runs of VT despite optimal anti-arrhythmic therapy. (Level of evidence: C) 

2013 International Society for Heart and Lung 
transplantation guidelines for mechanical circulatory 
support: executive summary 2013;32:157-87 



Implantable defibrillator  
with left ventricular assist device compatibility  

• Implanted defibrillator (ICD) and HeartMate-II (Thoratec, Pleasanton, CA, USA)  

     left ventricular assist device (LVAD) incompatibilities have been reported.  

• In order to show which ICD would function regularly in Heart Mate II recipients,  

     we conducted a systematic review of 39 consecutive patients with implanted ICD       

and HeartMate-II from our institution's LVAD registry.  

• Forty-six ICDs were identified without device interactions in most ICD devices.  

• However, loss of ICD to programmer telemetry was observed  in four patients with 

V-193, V-196 and V-350 (St Jude Medical, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) and one patient  

     with an Ovatio DR (Sorin, Milan, Italy) requiring ICD replacement.  

• The majority of all investigated ICDs operated without LVAD to ICD interaction.  

• However, surgeons implanting the Heart Mate II in ICD patients should be aware o

f possible interactions and incompatible devices should not be recommended in H

eartMate-II recipients. 

Oswald H et al. Interactive CardioVasc Thorac Surgery 2009;8:579-80 



Ventricular Arrhythmias and Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator Therapy  
in Patients With Continuous-Flow Left Ventricular Assist Devices  

: Need for Primary Prevention? 

Garan AR, JACC, 2013;61:2542-50 



The Role of Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillators in Patients  
With Continuous Flow Left Ventricular Assist Devices  

Enriquez AD, Circulation: Arrhythmia and Electrophysiology 
2013:6; 668-674 

N=98 

Post-LVAD VAs occurred in 37 patients (34.9%) 



Recommendations for management  
of ventricular arrhythmias: 

Class I: 

1.Cardioversion is recommended for VT that results in poor device flows  

  and/or hemodynamic compromise. (C) 

2.The occurrence of VT on MCS should prompt a search for reversible causes  

  such as electrolyte abnormalities or drug toxicities.(C) 

Class IIa: 

1.Amiodarone is a reasonable chronic outpatient treatment to prevent  

 recurrence of VT in patients with MCS.(C) 

2.Therapy with β-blockade may be a useful in the setting of recurrent VT. (C) 

3.Recurrent VT in the setting of a continuous-flow pump should prompt  

  consideration of a suction event.(C) 

Class IIb: 

1.In patients with biventricular support with VF who are refractory to therapy, 
but have stable flows, the patient may be left in VF with the defibrillator  

function of the ICD turned off. (C) 



Management of  
recurrent ventricular arrhythmias 

Nkahara S Circulation AE 2013  



RFCA of VA in LVAD 

• 39 procedure in 34 pts. 

• VT/VF pre LVAD 27(79%) 

• ischemic CMP 21(62%) 

• ICD 32(94%) CRT  17/32(53%) 

• Transseptal (25)/retrograde aortic (
14)/Pericardial (0) 

• Carto(37)/Velocity(1)/None(0) 

• interference of Carto/LVAD(2) 

• Scar location 

– basal (4) 

– apex (cannula insertion)(11) 

– anterior (13) septal (10) 

– inferior (7) lateral (8) 

Sacher F, Jais P, Circ AE, 2015;8:592-7 



• 110 VT 

• VT CL=230-720 ms 

• VF trigger ablation(2) 

• No VT inducible (2) 

• Mechanisms of VT 

– macroreentry (105, 95%) 

– Focal, microreentry (4,4%) 

– BBR-VT (1,1%) 

– Suspected epicardial VT (6, 

    ischemic (1)) 

– VA related to cannula site 

     10/110 VT (9%) 

 

 

 

• Acute success 

– 30/39(77%) 

Sacher F, Jais P, Circ AE, 2015;8:592-7 



Management of atrial fibrillation and flutter 

Class I  

1.Cardioversion of atrial fibrillation is recommended in patients with rapid  

  ventricular rates that compromise device performance. (Level of evidence: C) 

Class IIa: 

1.When atrial fibrillation is present and does not interfere with device  

functioning, management following the most recent American College of  

Cardiology/American Heart Association atrial fibrillation guidelines (2011) is  

recommended. (Level of evidence: C) 

2013 International Society for Heart and Lung 
transplantation guidelines for mechanical circulatory 
support: executive summary 2013;32:157-87 



Conclusion 

• Cardiac electrophysologist should have knowledge  

   specific to heart transplant and LVAD recipient  

   with arrhythmia. 

• Careful selection of pharmacologic and interventional  

   treatment if needed in these patient populations. 


